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Mr. W. IYI. Carter Brings Action

Against Two North Carolina

Newspapers

$10,000 IN EACH ACTION

Publication of Article in Aslieville
t ilii'ii anil Haleigh Morning Pa-

per Alleged to Have Caused .Much

Damage Non-su- it as to Mr. Car-t- or

Onleroil in I'ederal 'oni1

Some I ii( Is About the liecent Ac-lio- n.

Mr . .VI. C arter, who waB named
in the complaint of the Ware-Krauie- r.

lobacco ( oinpnnv ngainst the Amer
ican lobacco t on) pan v and others as
an agent ol Ihe American Tobacco
f (mi pan v . has entered F.uit in Wilson
(iiiiiiiv ruiierior court, against the
Ashowlle citizen and the News and
observer oi (ialcigh. Damapes in
the sum l $ii.(iiin aie asked In each
ease It was represented ill the com-
plain; ol Ihe a Company
ihat Mr. Carter was a villiau ol the
worst Kind. Iml Hie plaintiff did notsi:AToi: .1 coii ii. ; vi..iS(;i:i:.

GOES TO HARNETT MAN

Potential List

One is Known to be Avtuiting Pos-

sible I sc, il Needed lo Pass eto

Hill in Ihe House ol Lords I ld-c- st

sons ol I .literal Peers an Avai-

lable Source. Also Members ol I'ar-Itaii-

nl .

.d.otldon,. .I'm Iy H; Tliet'e is. mueli
i i:H(si:.i on tli'v pari' nl' pol.il ieia ns

r.ci' Hie cfibi not 's list of (Kilenlial
lieors. 'That ii lisl has been. ..made
aiol is a w ail ii'i; lie possihilil of is

e. i: the out that this is nei es- -

arv in oi.:..:n ;!: passage of "he
v. i.i jiiil. in the. liniiKe of lords,: there
is no ilwi lit .V ....

The .:'! j
' Siiokestiien

h.ave saiii repeifredly wiUlin the. last
w' 'ok .'t .lia f 'r.ein ii 'f A si)ti il Ii. 'wa s" pro;
liai-.i'- to., tnei'1' ail (iintin'eueii''S of

In-- ' si; .uai ion in nil del a i ls, which is

tal en in in i an lb at has iti liiding
re'-:e- x e (i leaditii; Koiii-ce- of fiiip-ph'-

these beinsr llio eldest , sons (if

the pre tent .liberal'- pees;', hud mem-

ber;' of. parliament.
Tile proposal t.) elilioiile the eldest

sons pre-- . ids tin amusing phase j,
the. .re oliitiidi. Peers: of ;'. bardiiial
rank think that if lii'-i- sons are en-

nobled t hey In 'hi selves sliouid be
promoted to lie viscotmls, .when
heir sons are made liii roils. .Some

of liie miiie .prominent iDcfiilifTN ol'
ptii'lKiineiil who arc not , averse to
joining ihe '.iiobilil y cherislt the con
vicl ion thai if tt host of biirons is to
be.poured ijito the upper bouse, of
which- a large proportioti niust be
comiiKinplaee persons, i !ii!v are en-l- it

cd to receive the higher diannc-- t

ion of .viscount ships. '

lirawing iui the house of commous
tor new lords presents du netili ies
If one niiiiilred or m.-.ri-

; members
of. the lower ebauilier tire taken, a
tii i ii lit t tire genera l ('lection ;vill be

to Jill their, places, and liie
conn l i'y a ml ;. itT i t us u like are
iiri'd to death of. pj'o'ctions, v i t Ti the
eonseitieiit t it rmoil, e vpeh.se. "and (lis-- I

nrliniieo to business. ... '.Moreover, i he
governiiii'iil. (antioi afford ,to risk
taking members of jiarlianient ex-

cept from safe, liberal const it iieneies.
The i'xaci soeii.l status of t he new

peers, if created, is the subject ,o'f no
i He V.piM'iil-- i t ioiv. Tlte conser va i ves

profess to believe that; they will be
looked upon with atiinsenieiil and
contempt . One, writer says thai
Americati , heiresses, .are' far" too
shrewd to find '.such' n

ob.ieeis .of theii: jiinliit.ion, Anoihei'
suggests iji( addition ,of Ihe liile (if
( cm nt to the. .Mi ilisb peerage lor .1 he
puriiose oi". Asijiiii h' peers, in order
to- dislinmiish tliein irom "regular
lords, us noblemen created foi ii spe
rial pnli! ieal purposi'..

I.ni'd Moiley s Siimiiions.
Tlio iii'L'i'iil summons issued b.v

Lord Mot ley of lll.ii kbui n to lln .'.lilt- -
eral follow el s ill. lie house of lords
yeslerdity. calling ii ion, all support,-ei-- s

of; tin-- . iiarliaiiKMitary. bill to be
irisiMii , in .anl icipal ion of. a forced

il i v is ionon j lie li i rd rea il tig, p iters
lii tu in a cut ions; position. There is
no intention on the part of.-ih- .'reg-
ular to thrinv oni the
measure on its ..iird reading. They
will; not only not vote, against the
amended measure, but, ;so far as of.
fil ial is concerned, the
bill will, be allowed ,(i pass its third
reading without a division.

The possible, attitude tif ihe free-
lance unionists is what Lord Morlov
fears, and hence Iiis summons of stal-
wart, radicals, only forly.-si- x of whom
were, preseiii to support lite second
read ing, (if t lie vol o bill, to, at '.end
net Thursday. When with reinforc-
ed lines Lord Morley makes' sure the
adoption ot tne bill, the.' strange

will be presented (if a gjoyern-men- t

leader having moved and car-
ried th eadoption of a measure which
his friends in the enbinel and Hie
house of commons already had de-

cided .immediately-'..- to..repudiate.

Hates on Watermelons
Wshiiigton,' J uiy - Coniiilaihi s

against, .existing freight rates.'.'tin
watermelons and cantaloupes shipped
Irom Sotituern points to Northern
and Kastern destinations have been
made to the mler-slat- e commerce
ommissum by 1tul New York com

mission, merchants:- Keren' v the
railroads made slight reductions in
rates on melons, but reinsert n clt- -

livcr Ihetn in New York city, deliver
ies being made in Jersev Cttv. - Mer
chants declare they were then. requir
ed to pay lighterage charges cipial
to three times the amount ot reduc-
tion to gel the fruit: from Jersey city
to New York and Brooklyn.

Disafrous Storm of

Visits Apex Section

iml, Hail mid lialn Destroys Large

Tobacco 'iOi Loss About loitv
Thousand Dollars - iml Mingled

Willi Hail Pens Will, Ptolmblv

lake Place ol 'lobucro.

(Special to The limeR. )

Apex, .1 n I v -- Apex and imincdi
Mo vlcmly was visited bv a seren
hail, wind and rain storm vesterda
alternoon about live o clock, doing
damage amounting to fortv or In''
thousand dollars, according to i.stl
mates made eurlv I his morning.

I lie cloud came 1111 Irom the ".out.)

anil rough! with it a heavy vn
and one of the greatest dowiiniurs
it rain ever witnessed in t Irs section
Alter about lit teen minutes the y. in.,1

reversed itsel bringing with it iiivii

and lor several minutes the hall t"l
In sixes Irom a pea lo a hen egg

I lie area covered bv t.ie Blonn wa

about six or seven miles in l"iig!i
and three or lour miles in width. In
that area more I nan one hvni'red
acres ol tobacco were ilest roved p'.,V-licall- v

nothing remaining hut Put
stripped stains. Cotton and .cm
were also greatly damaged. It 'vas
estimated that the damage v,i:l run
close to tortv thousand doll'irs: hut
this is merely guesswork. Many to-

bacco farmers are talking ul putting;
peas in the Ileitis where tliev had
t)bacco liefore the storm.

HOY HI.KIl TO IIKATll.

No Ambulance or Doctor Item hc.l
Him l''or More 'I linn an Hour Alter
He Was Hurt, i

Atlanta, .lulv l"j. Kecause n.) um- -

bulunco or doctor reached .him Cr
more than an .lour alter h'; had ueen
hurt Joe YVatkins, a. ii I -- year-old At-

lanta bo v bled to death .Sunday nignt.
alter his arm had been crushed oft
iv an engine at the Hamilton stint t

railroad crossing.
'Ihe accident was discovered im

mediately after it happened and pi

stood helpless watching ln- h.'v s
lile-hloo- d slowly spilling on the

round. It seems that circuinsiam cs.

and bad luck, rather tuati negligent o,
were to blame lor the lailure of ,i:p.
ambulance to get there in time. J lie.

telephone message to the tirauv was
sent within five minutes ot tae a
cldent., and the. (radv Hospital, whose
t wn ambulance was out .on another
run, telephoned lor the police to sen
its auto wagon. The latter sturie
and broke down, some distance Irom
i telephone. It was over a nail an
hour before the hospital learned ot
this, and it took another ball hour
to get a private ambulance there
It arrived too late.

SI ICIIIi; AltOAItl) A KITSI it.

Mess Attendant Hides in Hold of
lies Moines and Cuts His Kmi.tt.
Huston, Mass., July 111. William

I'olson, a mess attendant on tho
l.tiited States cruiser Des Aloines,
(ommitted suicide on that s.np l'ii- -
day .or Saturday, hiding bimselt in
the lower hole to commit the deed
He cut his throat and also shot aluv
self. 'Ihe body was not discovered
until today.

Tolson had been in difticutly on
the ship recently and last ween was
confined In the brig. He was releas
ed during tho week. No one remem
bers, having seen him Saturday, but
he was not officially reported as miss
ins until yesterday.

Talt to Motor to Manassas.
Washington, Julv 1. T.'i.v. TrJt

may make leisurely motor trin to
Manassas, Va., where he speaks at
the blue and gray the hour
for Friday's cabinet meeting has been
advanced to ten o'clock. President
with! Senator Martin, Representative
Carlin, Secretary Utiles and .Ylaior
Hutt, expects to leave the White
House at twelve-thirt- y Kriday lor
Manassas and Bull Hun BaltleiteK!.
Alter addressing the old 'sol J:crj he
will motor back to Washington.

llson Predicts Democratic Success.
Asbury Park, N. J., July 19 Six

hundred democrats at a banquet last
night heard Governor Woodrow Wil
son perdict democratic success in
1912. Wilson said the people are
asking which of the old parlies had
seen the modern light and were
turning to the democratic party.
United States for first time, it was de
clared, is yielding to Thomas Jeffer-
son's teachings.

by
toMilnFle Is of more Importance in a

scull race than brains,

Took Advanced Stand In Radical

Speech On Further Regulation

of Corporations

MANY NEW FEATURES

Speech Almost Sensational in its
Mimv New I'Vnturos Says

( oiiiinissoii to Itegiilnte
t (trcnl ( 01 point Kms is Pesir-nlt- li

iiihI 'I lint Such n Commission
.Might lifetime Absolutely Neces-

sary His Speech Miiilc a lleep
Impression,

Iiiltith. Minn., .lulv l'.i Attorney

General irkershnm, belore the Min

nesota Slate liar Association, took
an advanced stand on the further
federal regulation of corporations,
declaring Hint a government com-

mission to regulate the great indus-

trial organization in the same wav
fliat the: interstate commerce com-

mission regulates railways, was cer-

tainly most desirable, and that It
might be absolutely necessary.
U ickersham s sneech was litile short
ot ponsnlionul in ninnv ol lis fea-

tures. He declared it was a matter
0 Iserions consideration .whether it
would be practical to give to the
proposed iuierstate commission pow-

er to fix prices. To do this in theory
would siniplv require the extension
01 the principles bv which the inter-ulat- e

ivininieice com mission controls
rates (in railroads The law or sup-
ply 'and demand, Wlekt-rshn- said,
no longer ..controls." prices in the
I nlted .Stales. enrs. he declar-
ed, prices In all great staple indus-
tries have been fixed bv agreement
between Hie prmeipnl producers and
not by the normal plav of free com-

petition. An interstate commission,
he added, would prevent violations
of the anti-lm- net and mil business
men to maintain a continued status
nl harmony with the requirements of
the law.

Many of W ickersham s declara
tions are the most radical lie has
made since his entrance, into olhcla

: life.:...''
Wiiii ihe weight of an admiiuslra

.t ion olllcer behind them, his remarks
made a deep impression. There was
iiolbing in the speech, however, to
indicate how far the attorney gen
eral reiipcied tne views ol (lie pres.
ident. On several occasions in tin
pnst he has been regarded as the ad
ministrations spokesman.

YY ickersliam discussed the general
question of what further regulation
ol interstate commerce is necessary
or desirable from the broad point of
view, saying ire had not attempted
to express a conclusion but merely
to state ihe elements of a great prob-
lem, which goes to root of the Amer
ican peoples prosperity.

"Hoke Smith" in Washington.
Washington, July lit. "Hoke

Smith" arrived In V asaington yes
terday and is in the House olllc
bi.Mding on display. This 'Hoke
is not the new (ieorgla Senator, but
a monster watermelon, named tor
him. 'Ihe name la carved in the
rind. Ihe melon was sent from
(Jrady. County, Georgia, to Kepresen
fativo Roddenbery.

FLEETS ENGAGE

IN MIMIC BATTLE

Block Island, R. I., July 19 Mimic
war broke out a few hours after dawn
when nine battleships of the attacking
blue fleet steamed In and were met
by five torpedo boat destroyers and six
submarines, Whether the battleships
were theoretically sunk or the defend
lug craft destroyed will not bo known
until the officers report to the navy
department.

Newport News ets Contract.
Wasnhington, July 19. The navy

department has placed with Newport
News, Va., ship building company a
contract for constructing sectional
boilers of the great battleship New
York, soon to be built at the New
York Navy Yard. The contract price
Is two hundred and Arty-eig- thous-

and dollars.

int rodiice; iiny testimony to prove
fliiise .'illegal iiitis and a non-sit- lt was
ordered- nv Judge Connor as to Mr.
Carler. "

rl lie Wilson Times- contains the
lollowiug Willi reteronre lo the ac-
tion'; ; ; -

;Mr. . M. Carter, of this city,
l.as filed with the clerk ot Urn court
nl Wilson count v a complaint in
w hich be In lugs action against Uj
AshevUio iti.en and News and Ob-

server to recover $1(U)'K) from each
paper as damages suffered as the re-

sult ot ihe lollowiug article publish- -

ed in both papers which he charae-teibi- es

as (lel'aiiialory and absolute-.- ;
iy untrue and false:

II the .charges' made against the
American 'I obacco ( onipanv, as filed
by. the Ware-Kram- Companv are
tine, the lormer concern stands re-

vealed as the heartless, and g:

corporation it has often
been pictured. Press dispatches tell
of methods used by tin; American
syndicate; in crushing its ' former
competitor. methods which savor of
the .cutT.i hroat anil thug.:: Among
ot lier I hings it. is icliarged that one

M. t'arler. tigenl of the American
'I'oliai-e- .Coiiipany;. look stock in the

are-l- i anier. ( onipanv. was put in
charge nl ihe sales department at a
good salary, and was later found to
bo undermining bis employers In
every wav possible . While drawing
hen money he was bnsilv engaged

in (lecreasing their prestige and busi-
ness.-

Ihe plaiutill I uri her avers in his
complaints that the publication1.--o-

said .at'l icle was will'al ami malicious
and has. damaged him in his reputa- - ;;

t.ion nnd liii'-ire.- in ii large sum, to
Avit ,,in; the sum of ten thousand dol-la- rs

in each instance. ... ..

"That bv reason of Hie publication
of. the said false and defamatory ar--
t icle by I ho defendant, and the giv-ni- g

of Hie same a large circulation,
this plaintil'l has been Injured in his
repui-alion- chara-to- r and standing
as il hiifiliess man and in his busi-
ness in the sum nf ten thousand dol-
lars. : "

''.,-

"Tliat niore Ibati five days prior ...

lo the bringing of this' action the
pliiinlilT fh rough his altorneys made
d.eiiiatid. Upon tie defi'tulanls in writ- -
nig. for a I'etraction of said defam-atpf- y

ail ie!e." .. ,

WOMAN KILLED 8Y

ANTI-AO- TO FANATIC

in hmiiiiil. a.. Julv Ml ):ln.ul- -

liiiunils, rrleil on by ''their train. mi

ihe county constabulary,
the "Midlethan Woods, niiliiii,' the PnUce
tiul sheriff's .jios.-e'- Inintiii.n for a

man wlin kite Jii'st 'night shot ..v..l

It'ii Mrs. J l.i i r'y t". Mm ii. . Jr.. while
itling vyith her 'husband in an aulo- -

mobilc. licatlh'. sliipiii-i- l tiie car when
tin iinlilenlilicil man, eviiN'M ly an Mini- -

lutomol.iil!' fanatic, stood si ubboriilv' in
he middle of the road. When ho ask- -

d the man to. make wav be replied
With a single barreled shot gun, 'tiring
it close range, killing, Mrs. healtie in- -

tanlly.The gun 'was futmd this uiiii'lt- -

Ing Ileal' tile scene of the llilne.

(.'IIJI- - IX liOVK TKIKS St It nil;

( rowds lietiii'liinu' I rom Cburcli See
(ei'trude llryson Shoot Herself.

Cumberland, Md., ..Juiv !.- - - Mi.;s
(lertrude Itrysou, aged 24. 'attempted
suicide hy shooting in the si reel, in
Morgaiitown, . Va.; last. Higal. in
Ihe jiresence ol a crowd on the wav
home Irom church. In a short t lino
fiOO persons gathered, arouiul her
prostrate lorni. She exclaimed to
John lioltlas, who came anil look-hol-

ot her hand. "I did it lor vo;t.
John, all tor vou."

A love all air prompted her acr.
1 ae bullet entered her left breast,
near the heart and emerged at a
point near the shoulder blade: Shu
Is a daughter nl Harry li. Jlrvson. and
several months ago she married Vin-

cent Hahig whom she lias since di-

vorced.

Capl. V. W. Old Dead.

Norfolk. July 111 W. W.
Old. need sevenl v a ills! inirnishpil
lawyer, ehurclAiian. and confederate
soldier, died today of acute ludtsiest ion.
( aptain Old entered the v confederate
army upon graduation, from Ihe uni-
versity of Virginia, and served with
Onerals Wise, Johnston. Ewell "and
Karly. He represehleil A'irglnia at the
last six general conventions of the
Protestant Episcopal church.

NEGRO BADLY BEATEN

Cincinnati, O., July 19 Quick ac
tion of the police averted a lynching
in the city's center early this morn-

ing, when they captured a negro from
an enraged crowd. It ib alleged the
negro accosted Miss Bell Daughertv,
age nineteen, and dragged her into
an alley and attempted assault. The
girl's cries attracted passers-bv- . Sev-

eral hundred people congregated.
The negro was captured and nearly
beaten to death before rescued by
the police.

Killed Hy Dee Sting.
Dubois, Pa., July 1!). Philip

Dusch, a prominent resident died to
day, thirty minutes after being stung

a honey bee. Dusch attempted
cap a hive when he was stung on

the point of the jaw.

!i;ve rti'or: Kftchin has granted a
eond it ioiial iai di'm Hi .Mi Kieiion
liants. enavietc'l at the
lerni i.f'.HiiriieM' t'nuiiiy S'i,e ior
I '(e.rt ol' a l"li 'iniiiiieiit aiut seiiteiK e.J
in (ix iiiont.is mi the roads. Ihe
runton, wliteh is recoinine'nded by t he
xi.ilii-ito- and otliers,. i,s granted mi

.t lie ion. t ha i: thejiiint Vii'nl 'rib tile
as tit i'k Ji "as $ Hi a liionlli tiiwaicls llii?

svitpport of h is wile. In his rcasiiii-- '

i..r pardon ihe govei-no- s:us:
"Two r'e.pn t a tile i ili.s siein lis cert i ly

tiiiit iti taeir opiuon it is necessary
for this i ii:.iiner in lie sent to a

ii'l to have line of lis eves re
i move. in orili-- r lo:save t he; oi her
i

Irom liitiil ; blindness. A c.otidit lonal
!;arion is ri'toinmeniled bv Ihe idl-- i
ii'ir, the at tortieys lor ihe ;.i i'. a:-- j

iosecitt ion, ihe, road cominissioni r
;iiti niatiy .( it if its. .pardon prisot.-i;- r

iiti (oti.'lilion thai, he femaiti '..iw-i- .

liiiling and (if giiiid behavior, tiii'l
give; bond in lie. sum .of. $olU v.il a

sui-el- apiirorcd, by liie Cli;rl :of H;i

nelt Suporior Court eoudit ioneil ii,ioii
j jti's eoni riliut iiu: as inucii lis $10

ill oil I it toy. arils the support of hl:(
w ile, saiil payincnts to begin ill Ktv

lnoni lis al'ier his date."

Ilolh Houses in Session.
Washington. I. C, July III;- - lloth

branches of Congress. are in stesiitoti.;
Ca nail la ii reciprocity speeches
niitile-b- Seprifors Ht'ow.n tuiil W'oiis.

Stone, who experts 16 speak
in iidvociuy agreement.'; may'
have the lloor tomorrow. The slat:'
department emergency 'fund irreg't-larihe- s.

anil the- Wickershani' against
Wii kersham charges 'of- government
lailure lo prosecute Alaskan ca' ( s.

attracted the attention of the Mouse--

Ilioiisaiuls Dving Plague.:
London. Julv lit.-- - Deaths from

t ne . .plague, in.'.. India has .reached a
total ot (l.'.d.fitMl for halNvear, en led
.I' tiiU' 1 iM It, according ti.i iigure,.. made
I'liblic. The epidemic is part .ul.-i- iy

virulent this year, ami eiTi.ru. 'to
.'heck it are fruitless.

ti JJ

New York, July 19 The health of-

ficers ol the whole country niav be
asked to help repel tho tbreatenod
Invasion ot Asiatic cholera. The dis-

cover vof five 'cholera carriers''
among the six hundred immigrants
undergoing bacteriological examina-
tion at quarantine emphasized what
Health Officer Dotv said about the
diflieultv of conhning the disease to
the quarantine hospitals of ports oi
entry. A system of general observa-
tion is contemplated. The case of
cholera ' carriers" who harbor germs
while themselves free from their ill
effects creates a puzallng situation.

Duelist Sentenced to Two Years.
Berlin, July Oswald Von- -

Kichlhoferi who killed Wilhelm Von- -
OafTriin in a duel May 10 was sentenced
lo two years Imprisonment. A miarrel
over money matters led to the duel.

Concord. X. II., .I'lly I!'. I cied
Mates Seiiaior .laeoh II. 'liu'l jih,u v
n1! ay never rclnrn. to WasiiiirHin
aaain." It is understooil lo- v. ill
ptrMcipal.e in t lie deliberal iutis ol i !io
present '.Congress... v

:' The reason given is thai i Ite .'('tea ' i ;

In his. lahjilv: ha ve inaile .1 in "ih"(
cideil as; to. lire fiilni'e. .One a lei',

allot her iiis wile a lid t liree. ol' .'then'
four cilililieii h.ne died. He Is in h;s
seveniy-lil- 'l h year and Is jiracl teallv
ilone. his sun ii i'ng. iaughier Iruu;
at llrool. liiie. Mass The. I'linei a ol
Senator (! (Hi'iigerV'seeiind son, lr.
Ralph K', (ia linger, W.io w as I

in an aulonioliile accident, took place
at Coiiconl.

MX I IS Mil: OVIIli SKI'AHATION.

I'.rislol I iremaii Drinks Acid ben
Wile Iteluses to I'etoin to Him.

Ilrlslol, Va., July
ihat his wile, who bad separate;!
irom him, was trying to inllncm e

their son ngainst Mini.

and despondent because she would
not return to her home, William Saw-

yers, ilX years old. a driver lor the
I'ristol lire deiartnient, this niornin;
drank hall' a glass, of carbolic acii
and died three hours later.

He called his, wile til) on the lele
phone aiKl warned her .'.that; he luu
pfoctireil the deadly fluid and woiil'
end Iiis lite il she did not return to
htm. I his she tailed to do. In ac-

cordance with his last requoKt. his
nod v will he buried beside Hint' of
his mother ar tilade Spring. Va.. to-

morrow.

MVSTKHY IX MAX'S DIOATH.

I armor l onnil With Skull lirokeu
and Police Start investigation.

Norfolk, V'H., July was
bi'Kiiii today into the death' of (leorgo
P.. (ionito. who was murdered or
dentally killed at his home in Owiina
some time during Saturday night. Mr.
Gornto was found dead In a barn yes-
terday morning by bis son, Kllioit
ornto. and a colored farm band. .I he
fathers skull was fractured and death
it is believed, was instantaneous.

Mr. Uornio. dunne the warm
weather, often slept in the havloft of
his hurl), and he left his house lor
that purpose Saturday night. This was
ttie last tune he was seen alive. At
first It was believed that Mr. 'Oortito
had fallen from the loft and accident-
ally killed himself, but further

raised Auspicious of foul
plav.

The rising Reiieratlim ought to
patronize aviation schools.

WANT TENTS FOR THE

MEETING OF VETERANS

Washington. July m ("'. N. Evans,
of Wilinitigton, has wired "Senator
( iverinan to procure hoi) tents and
'MinipiTicnl for the enn federate.' soldiers
who uill camp atWilmington on 29th
aiid. ;liuli.. and three following days.

Ihe secretary of war told Mr- Over-
man that this would necessitate a
resolut from belli houses of con-
gress. The time is so short that It may
lie impossible to get such a measure
by Senator Hcyburn. who Ia still llirlil- -
ing tnr south. Mr. Overman will do
his best.

M ilson Still Him Wiley Papers.
Washington, July 111 Secretary Wil-

son still has before him all the papers
hearing upon the charges ngalnsl'.Dr.
Hnrvey W. Wiley, chief ot the bureau
ot chemistry. He has not determined
whether he win make a recommenda-lio- n

In the matter to the president.
Maybe he will let the president act
without suggstlon from department.)
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Soft soap works . only on a soft
wan. "

- -- , - -

It takes a real estate dealer to- make
a mountain out of a molehill.' "v
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